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ABSTRACT

The combinationof recentvolcanism, high heatflow (24 HFU or 167 mW/m2), andhigh con-
ductive geothermalgradient(up to 120°C/km)makestheClearLake region of northernCalifornia
one of thebestprospectsfor hot dry rock (HDR) geothermaldevelopmentin theU.S. The lack of
permeabilityin explorationwells andlack of evidence for widespreadgeothermalreservoirsnorth
of the Collayomi fault zone are not reassuringindications for conventional geothermaldevelop-
ment. Thisreportsummarizesresultsof thermalmodeling of theClearLakemagmaticsystem,and
discussesimplicationsfor HDR siteselectionin theregion. The thermalmodels incorporateawide
rangeof constraintsincludingthedistributionandnatureof volcanism in timeandspace,waterand
gasgeochemistry,well data,andgeophysical surveys. The natureof uppercrustalmagmabodies at
Clear Lake is inferredfrom studyingsequencesof relatedsilicic lavas,which tell a story of multi-
stagemixing of silicic andmailc magmain clustersof smalluppercrustalchambers. Some mtilc
to intermediatelavasatClearLake also containcrustalxenoliths (fragmentsof rocks foreign to the
magma) which provide information about deeper levels of the magma generation. The xenolith
suite includes mafic plutonic rocks as well as high-grade metamorphicrocks. The xenolith suite
representsfragmentsof gabbroic intrusionsandtheircontactaureoles. Thermobarometryon meta-
morphic xenoliths yield temperatureand pressureestimatesof -780 -900”C and 4-6 kb respec-
tively, indicatingthatat leasta portion of thedeep magma systemresided atdepthsfrom 14 to 21
km (9 to 12 mi).

Thermalmodeling basedon petrologic andgeophysical constraintsprovidesatestof petrologic
models, and yields insight into the relationshipsbetween observed thermalgradientand magma
chamber size, abundance,andemplacementhistoryin the crust. A user-interactive2-D numerical
model was developed which simulatesconductive and convective heat transportaroundmagma
bodies via a finite-differencenumericalapproach. The programallows forcomplexhostrocks and
multipleemplacementsof magma. Conductive models thatarebroadly consistentwith thepetro-
logic history and observed thermalgradientsof the Mt. Konocti and Borax Lake areasimply a
combination of high backgroundgradients,shallow magmabodies (roofs at3-4 Ian (1.9-2.5 mi)),
andrecentshallowintrusionnot representedby eruption. Models thatinclude zones of convective
heat transportdirectly above magma bodies and/or along overlying fault zones allow for deeper
magmabodies (roofs at4-6 km (2.5-3.7 rni)),butdo not easily account for thelargeaerialextentof
the thermalanomaly in the Clear Lake region. Considerationof the entireClear Lake magmatic
system, including intrusiveequivalents,leads us to conclude that: (1) emplacementof numerous
small and shallow silicic magma bodies occurred over essentiallythe entireregion of high heat



flow (about 750 kmz (290 miz)), (2) only a very small fraction (well less than10%) of the silicic
magmaemplacedin theuppercrustatClearLake was erupted,(3) high conductive thermalgradi-
entsareenhancedlocally by fault-controlledzones of convective heat(geothermalfluid) transport;
and (4) except for the Mt. Hannahand possibly the Borax Lake area,most of the silicic magma
presentin theuppercrusthassolidified or nearlysolidified, andcurrentlybearsno cleargeophysi-
cal signaturerelativeto basementrocks dominatedby graywacke (poorly-sortedsandstoneof ma-
rine origin).

The resultsof thermalmodeling supportpreviousassessmentsof thehighHDR potentialof the
area,and suggestthe possibility thatgraniticbodies similarto The Geysers felsite may underlie
much of theClearLake region atdepthsaslittleas3-6 km (1.9-3.7 mi). This is significantbecause
futureHDR reservoirscould potentiallybe sitedin relativelyshallow granitoidplutonsratherthan
in structurallycomplex Franciscanbasementrocks.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Estimatesof the heat production of upper-
crustal silicic magma bodies provide one mea-
sure of conventionaland HDR resources in the
U.S. Such estimates have traditionally been
basedon thespatialandtemporaldistributionof
Quaternaryvolcanic rocks, and simple conduc-
tive heat flow calculations (Smith and Shaw,
1975, 1978; Lachenbruchet al., 1976; Kolstad
and McGetchin, 1978; Carrier and Chapman,
1981). Inthisapproach,theprobable volume of
the magmaticsystem,andthe age of its young-
est volcanic products are used to constrainthe
minimumpotentialheatproductionfrom agiven
system. For example, Smith and Shaw (1975)
estimatedthe potentialheatproduction associ-
atedwiththe ClearLake volcanic field at 863 x
1018 Calofies (3610X1018 Joules) based on an

assumedactive magma body with a volume of
1500 kms, an emplacement temperature of
850”C, andaroof at4kmdepth. Although these
earlyestimatesdemonstratedthehuge heatcon-
tentpresentin areasof shallowmagmatism,they
suffered from numerous simplifying assump-
tions, and a general lack of petrologic and geo-
physical constraints.

This studyemploys thesamebasic approach
aspioneeringeffortsby SmithandShaw (1975),
but incorporates more realistic petrologic and
geophysical constraintsbased on numerousde-
tailedstudiesof theClearLakeregion (Hearnet
al., 1976, 1981, 19S8, 1995;””Goffet al., 1977,
1993a, b; Lachenbruch and Sass, 1980;
Donnelly-Nolan et al., 1981, 1993; Isherwood,
1981;Iyeretal., 1981;WaltersandCombs, 1989;
Stirnac,1991;Liu andFurlong,1992;Stimacand
Pearce, 1992;Stirnacet al.; 1992;Griscom etal.,
1993; Stimac, 1993; Stimacet al., 1993a,b, c).
Advances in numerical modeling and comput-
ing easilyallowincorporationof thesecomplexi-
tiesinto2-D conductiveandconvectiveheatflow
simulations.Thususingacombinationof petro-
logic and geophysical constraints,a variety of

modelswereconstructedon thescaleof theClear
Lakevolcanic field, andon thescaleof well stud-
ied silicic eruptivecenterswithinthefield. Some
models assumed all heat transportby conduc-
tion, while othersallowed for zones of convec-
tive heattransportattheroofs of magmabodies
or along verticalfaultzones. The ultimategoals
of thesesimulationswere to: (1) testandrefine
themagmaticmodel proposedby Stimac(1991)
and Stimac et al. (1992), (2) determineunder
whatrangeof conditionsof magmaemplacement
the thermalmodels could reproduce observed
heat flow in the region, and (3) determinethe
implicationsfor conventionalandHDR geother-
mal development. Although the large number
of variablesinsuresthatno single model can be
proven correct, thisfrostattemptto bring petro-
logic, geophysical, and thermal models into
agreementhas yielded encouragingresults,and
furtherdemonstratesthe suitabilityof the Clear
Lake region for HDR development (Goff and
Decker, 1982; Burns, 1991; Stimacet al., 1992).

This report is organized into threesections.
Thefwstsectionsummarizeswhatwe know from
previous andongoing studiesof the Clear Lake
magmatic-hydrothermalsystem.The secondsec-
tion describes the thermalmodeling technique
andtheeffects of key model variables,andpre-
sentsmodel resultsfor the Clear Lake system.
The final sectiondiscussesmodeling resultsand
theirimplicationsfor HDR developmentin light
of theassumptionsandkey variablesof the sys-
tem. Abbreviations, units, and acronyms used
in thisreportare summarizedin Appendix I.

II. THE CLEAR LAKE MAGMATIC SYS-
TEM

A. RegionalSetting

ClearLake is located about 135km northof
San Francisco, California, in a broad zone of
deformationrelatedto theSanAndreasfaultsys-
tem (Fig. 1). The fault system is made up of
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Fig. 1. Tectonic framework of the northwestern United
States (modified from Mooney and Weaver, 1989). The
region can be divided into a subduction regime north of
Cape Mendocino, and a transform regime to the south.
Clear Lake (solid circle) is located in the northern portion
of the transform regime. Solid triangles mark active or
dormant volcanoes of the Cascade range: L, Lassen; Sh,
Shasta; M, Medicine Lake; N, Newberry Volcano; H, Mt.
Hood; S, Mount St. Helens; R, Mount Ranier; B, Mt. Baker.

numerous subparallelfaults and representsthe
boundarybetweenthePacific andNorthAmeri-
can platessouthof the Mendocino Triple Junc-
tion (Jennings, 1992; Castillo and Ellsworth,
1993). Regional tectonicconsiderationsandthe
approximatecorrelationin age betweenvolcan-
ism in the Coast Ranges and northwardmigrat-
ion of the Mendocino Triple Junctionhave led
many workers to conclude thatmagmatism in
the region resultsfrom mantleupwelling at the
southernedge of theGordaPlate(Dickinson and
Snyder, 1979; McLaughlin, 1981; Johnson and
O’Neil, 1984;Fox etal., 1985;Benzet ~., 1992).
The Clear Lake volcanic field is the norther-
nmostand youngest manifestation of this
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magmatism(Fig. 2). Although thestateof stress
in the region is largely transpressional,volcan-
ism aroundClearLake is apparentlylocalized in
regionsof transtensionby complex structuresof
theSanAndreasfaultsystem(Heametal., 1988).

B. MagmaticHistory

Volcanismin theClearLakeregion occurred
over anelongateNW-strikingband about20-40
km wide and55 to 75 km long, with ages rang-
ing from about2.1 to 0.01Ma (Hearnetal., 1976;
Donnelly-Nolan et al., 1981) (Fig. 2). Spatial
and temporal trends of volcanism within the
Clear Lake region are similar to larger-scale
trendsin the northernCoast Ranges (Donnelly-
Nolan et al., 1981; Stimacet al., 1992). Thatis,
silicic volcanism shows a general migrationto
thenorthwithtime (Fig. 3). Mai3cvolcanismis
more widespread initially, but is also concen-
tratedprogressivelyfurthernorthduringthelater
episodes of volcanism.

Donnelly-Nolan et al. (1981), Hearrtet al.
(1981) andStimacetal. (1992) outlinedevidence
for the existence of severaldiscrete silicic cen-
tersthroughthelife of theClearLake magmatic
system.Asidefiom very small-volumeeruptions
at Pine Mountain (2.06 Ma), the earliestsilicic
rocksarerhyoliteanddacitelavasof Cobb Moun-
tain (1.1 Ma) and granitoidrocks thatform the
core of theGeysersgeothermalfield (>1.3 to 0.9
Ma; Donnelly-Nolan et al., 1981; Pulka, 1991;
Dalrymple, 1992). Successively younger silicic
centersarelocatedatMt. Hannah-SeiglarMoun-
tain(<0.9 to 0.6 Ma), Mt. Konocti (0.65 to 0.30
Ma), andBoraxLake (0.09Ma) (Donnelly-Nolan
et al., 1981). Together,these centers display a
pronounced northward progression of silicic
magmatismthroughtime (Fig. 3; Stimac et al.,
1992; Donnelly-Nolan et al., 1993).

C. PetrologicFeatures

Volcanism at Clear Lake was dominatedby
eruptionof numerous,smallto moderate-volume
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Fig. 2. Distribution of young volcanic rocks in the Clear Lake and adjacent Sonoma volcanic centers (modified ikom
Wagner and Bortugno, 1982; Hearn et al., 1988; Donnelly-Nolan et al., 1993; and Jennings, 1993). Major faults of the
San Andreas system are shown, but smaller structures are omitted. Silicic volcanic centers mentioned in the text are
also shown.

lavaflows anddomes(generally<6 kmspererup-
tion), with a totaleruptedvolume of about 100
hs (Donne~y-Nol~ et al., 1981; Hearnet al.,
1981). Lesserpyroclastic depositsrepresentthe
products of magmatic, phreatic, and
phreatomagmaticeruptions. Similar styles of
volcanism (numerous small eruptionsof lavas
and subordinatepyroclastic material)are com-
mon to regions of active crustalextension such

as the Coso volcanic field, California (Hildreth,
1981; Bacon, 1982).

The natureof uppercrustalmagmabodies at
Clear Lake is inferredfrom studyingsequences
of closely related silicic lava flows in the Mt.
Konocti, Cobb Mountain, and Borax Lake ar-
eas. Detailedpetrographicandchemical studies
indicate thatthese lavas formed by multi-stage
mixing of silicic andmafic magmain clustersof
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Fig. 3. Spatial and temporal distribution within the Clear
Lake volcanic field (modified from Donnelly-Nolan et
al., 1993). Silicic volcanism shows a general migration
to the north with time.

shallow crustalchambers (Patterson-Latham,
1985; Stimac, 1991; StimacandPearce, 1992;
Stimac et al., 1994). Eruption of silicic se-
quences commonly began with aphyric rhyo-
I.ite(e.g. the rhyolitesof ThurstonCreek and
Borax Lake), andprogressedto more crystal-
rich rhyolite anddacitelavas (Stimac, 1991).

Based on chemical, metrological,and iso-
topic dataonly a few mtilc lavas in the Clear
Lake region retainexclusively mantle signa-
tures. Most mdlc to intermediatelavas are
variably contaminated by crustally-derived
melt and crystallinedebris (Futaet al., 1981;
Stimac et al., 1993a). The most contaminated
of these lavas containcrustalxenoliths which
provide informationaboutdeeperlevels of the
magmatic system. The xenolith suiteincludes
noritic to gabbroic plutonic rocks as well as
high-grademetamorphicrocks. Together,these
rocks probablyrepresentfragmentsof gabbroic
intrusionsand theircontact aureoles (Stimac,
1993; Stimacetal., 1993b). Thermobarometry
on xenolithsyieldtemperatureandpressurees-
timatesof -780-900”C and4-6 kb respectively

for metamorphicxenoliths,indicatingthatatleast
a portion of the mtilc magmaticsystemat Clear
Lake residedin thecrustfrom 14to 21 km depth.
Metasedimentaryxenolithsalso exhibitevidence
for partialmelting and variable degrees of melt
extraction,providingdirectevidence for anatexis
and assimilationin the lower crust.

Based in part on the above petrologic evi-
dence, the Clear Lake magmatic system can be
envisioned as a simplified two-level system,
drivenby triplejunction migrationandconcomi-
tantdecompression melting within the underly-
ing asthenosphere(Fig. 4). The focus of the re-
sultingvolcanism hasshiftednorthandeastwith
time (Donnelly-Nolan et al., 1981; Hearnet al.,
1981; Stimac et al., 1992). The deep partof the
system(lower to mid-crustallevels) is dominated
by mafic intrusions, granulite-facies metamor-
phism, and local melting of metasedimentary
protoliths. This deep systemgave rise to variably
contaminatedand hybridized intermediateto si-
licic magmas,whicheventuallymigratedtohigher
crustal levels (Stimac et al., 1992). The upper
level systemconsistedprimarilyof numerouslo-
calized clusters of small silicic magma bodies,
ratherthana singlelargesilicic chamber(Stimac,
1991;StimacandPearce,1992). Althoughatleast
one moderatelysized,uppercrustalplutoniccom-
plex was created(Geysers felsite), most batches
of silicic magmawererelativelysmall,andprob-
ably crystallizedrapidlyunlessrechargedatregu-
larintervals. This petrologic model for theClear
Lake magmaticsystemis broadly consistentwith
heatflow and geophysical evidence presentedin
the next section, but leaves open the possibility
of relativelyrecentintrusionof silicic magmanot
representedby eruption.

D. GeophysicalFeatures

1. Regional andLocal HeatFlow

Heat flow and its implications for the struc-
tureof the crustin thenorthernCoast Ranges of
California have been modeled and discussed by
Lachenbruch and Sass (1980), Liu and Furlong
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(1992), and Liu (1993). They stressedthe im-
portanceof anorthwardly-migratingthermalper-
turbation beneath the northern Coast Ranges
caused by creation of a “slabless window” be-
neath the southern edge of the Gorda plate.
Lachenbruch and Sass (1980) compiled a con-
tourmap of heatflow in the westernU.S. (Fig.
5). The CoastRangesof Californiasouthof the
Mendocino Triple Junctionare enclosed by the
1.5HFU (64 mW/m2)contour,andThe Geysers-
Clear Lake region is enclosed by the 22.5 HFU

(1980) modeled the heatflow thatwould result
from basalticunderplating,or basalticintrusions
atvariouscrustaldepths,andconcluded thatthe
regional heat flow anomaly could result from
extensiveunderplating,or intrusionof basaltinto
the lower crust,but thatintrusionof basaltinto
the upper crustwould give rise to much higher
regional heat flow thanobserved. We empha-
size thattheirtreatmentis basedon regionalheat
flow (averagingabout2 HFU), anddoes not ex-
plicitly addressthe origin of The Gevsers-Clear

(104 mW/mz) contour. Lachenbruch and Sass Lake &ermalanomaly:
.

upper
system

lower
system

.

5 io lb $?0 2’5 ‘30”km
Fig. 4. Hypothetical cross-section of the Clear Lake magmatic system at a late stage in its evolution. This simplified
view stresses the eventual development of a two level system of crustal magmatism consisting of a deep, dominantly-
rnailc system, and a shallow, dominantly-silicic system. The cartoon depicts the cumulative extent of the magmatic
system from initiation at 2 to 3 Ma ago to -200 ka ago.



Fig. 5. Heat flow contourmap of the western United States
(rnodifiedfrom Lachenbruch and Sass, 1980). The Cali-
fomia Coast Ranges south of the Mendocino triple junc-
tion is enclosed by the 1.5 to 2.5 HFU (heat flow units)
contour, whereas the Clear Lake region is enclosedin the
>2.5 HFU contour.

More detailedstudiesof The Geysers-Clear
Lake region have documentedheatflow greatly
exceeding theregionalaverage(Jamieson,1976;
Urban et al., 1976; Waltersand Combs, 1989).
Jamieson(1976) modeledtheheatsourcefor The
Geysersgeothemal field asaregionon thesouth-
west flank of the gravityanomalycenteredover
Mt. Hannah. He interpretedtheheatflow to be
consistentwithhot (>700”C) intrusiverocks ata
depthof about8 km over a wide area,withheat
flow from the source to-thesurfaceprimarily by
conduction. Superimposed on this conductive
anomaly, Jamiesonfound extremely high tem-
peraturegradientsin The Geysers area. These
gradientsreflect elevatednear-surfacetempera-
turesin aconductivecap dueto convective trans-
fer of heat from depthby local steamand con-
densedhot-watersystemsalonghigh-anglefrac-
tures. Within in this area Urban et al. (1976)

found thatthe region between the surface and
the shallow steamreservoir is mainly conduc-
tive. Heatflow in thisintervalmeasuredin two
holes was 7.5 and 9.3 HFU. None of the deep
holes (up to 3.4 km) drilledin The Geysershave
penetratedbeneaththenearly-isothermalzone of
steamproduction. This zone directly overlies
andincludesportionsof acomposite silicic plu-
tonic complex known as the “Geysers felsite”
(Hulen andNielsen, 1993).

Walters and Combs (1989) published the
most comprehensive studyof heat flow in The
Geysers-ClearLake region. They documented
a4 HFU (168 mW/mz) thermalanomalyover an
areaof atleast750 km2(Fig. 6). This heatflow
anomalyencompassesThe Geysersandthatpor-
tion of the Clear Lake volcanic field containing
silicic volcanic rocks or theirintrusiveequiva-
lents.The Geyserssteamfieldliesentirelywithin
their8 HFU contour (Fig. 6).

We summarizethermalgradientand calcu-
lated heat flow data for “deep” wells north of
The Geysers in Table 1 and Fig. 7, and embel-
lishtheheatflow contoursof WaltersandCombs
in Fig. 6. One pointmadeclear from thisdatais
thatthemajorityof deepholesdrilledin theClear
Lake region were dry or had limited fluid pro-
duction. Another featureof well dataillustrated
inFig. 8 is thatthermalgradientsin “deep” wells
areconductive. Thesefeaturesindicatethatheat
transportnorth of The Geysers is primarily by
conduction aspreviouslysuggestedby Jamieson
(1976) andWaltersandCombs (1989).

2. GravitvandMametics Surveys

Geophysical surveys of the Clear Lake re-
gion have focused on identifyingactive magma
bodies (see summariesby Isherwood, 1981 and
Griscom et al., 1993). Early gravity and mag-
netics studies at Clear Lake identiled a large
negative (-24 mGal) gravity anomaly centered
beneathMt. Hannah (Fig. 6), and suggested it
representsa magma chamberroughly 14 km in
diameter at 27 km depth (Chapman, 1975;
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Fig. 6. Heat flow map of The Geysers-Clear Lake region (from Walters and Combs, 1989). The area enclosed bythe4
HFU contour coincides almost exactly with exposures of silicic volcanic and shallow plutonic rocks (Geysers f&ite),
but does not enclose early mrdlc Iavas that comprise the southeastern portion of the volcanic field. Dashed 6 and 8
HFU contours are based on data presented in Table 1 and Fig. 7. The -24 mGal gravity low centered beneath Mt.
Hannah is shown for reference. A clear heat flow discontinuity occurs across the Collavomi fault zone due to the
presence of The Geysers steam field.

Isherwood, 1981). More recentlyGriscomet al.
(1993) discussedvariouspossible interpretations
of thegeophysical data(gravity,aeromagnetics,
andmagnetotelluricsoundings)andsummarized
conflicting evidence that would either place a
5x23 km sill-like, silicic magmabody within4-
5 km of the surface (favored by Griscom et al.,
1993), or place it as deep as 15 km (favored by

.

Blakely and Stanley, 1992 and Stanley and
Blakely, 1995). Griscometal. (1993) also cited
the presence of tourmaline-hornfelssimilar to
thatmaking up the contact aureole of the Gey-
sersfelsite in deep drillholes (1.5-3.6 km) in the
ClearLakeregion,bolsteringthecase for a shal-
low magma body underlying the Mt. Hannah
area.
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Fig. 7. Location map of “deep” wells drilled in The Geysers-Clear Lake region (data in Table 1).

3. Seismic Studiesand CrustalStructure

Regional seismic studies suggest that the
crust in the Clear Lake region is from 24 to 30
kmthick,andisdirectlyunderlainby hotastheno-
sphere (Eberhart-Phillips, 1986; Mooney and
Weaver, 1989; Benz et al., 1992; Castillo and
Ellsworth,1993). Inferredcrustalcross sections
of the region typically consist of 12 to 18 M of
Franciscan-likematerialunderlainby 12 to 14
km of gabbroic andmafic crystallinerocks (Fig.
9). However, recentwedge-tectonic models for
the upper and middle crust beneath the Coast
Ranges, based on seismic reflection andrefrac-
tion studies(FuisandMooney, 1990;Wentworth
andZoback, 1990;Wentworthetal., 1984;Unruh
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andMoores, 1992) suggestthata metamorphic
basementfrom the westernSierraNevada and
Klamath Mountains could underlie the
FranciscanComplex in the Clear Lake region.
Seismic velocities (-6.8 km/s) of the present
lowercrust(24-30 km) areconsistentwithitcon-
taining a significant amountof underplatedor
intraplatedmaflc crystallinerocks, butareprob-
ably too low for it to consist entirelyof mantle
materialaccretedto thebaseof the“slablesswin-
dow” (cf. Furlong andFountain,1986).

In a study of P-wave velocity of northern
California and southern Oregon, Benz et al.
(1992) observed the largest low velocity
anomaly in the region beneathClear Lake, and
attributedit to the presence of magma in both
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al., 1984;Wentworth and Zoback, 1990;Fuis and Mooney,
1990;Eberhart-PhiUips, 1986;Mooney andWeaver, 1989;
Castillo and Ellsworth, 1993). The crustal depths repre-
sented by xenoliths are inferred from thermobarometry
(Stimac, 1993; Stimac, unpub. data).

the upper and lower crust. Similarly,an earlier
seismicstudyof theClearLakeregionby Iyeret
al. (1981) suggestedthepresenceof magmaex-
tending from 4 to 30 km depth, but Eberhart-
Phillips (1986) found no evidence for magma
shallower than 7 km depth. Figure 10 shows
velocityperturbationsinTheGeysers-ClearLake
areafrom inversionof teleseismicresiduals(Iyer,
1988). ThelargestuppercrustalP-wave anoma-
lies (upper30 km) correspond well to the nega-
tive gravity anomaly centered beneath Mt.
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Fig. 10. Contour maps of teleseisinic velocity residuals in The Geysers-Clem Lake region (from Iyer, 1988). Data were
modeled using a 3-D inversion of four 15 km-thick layers. Individual blocks in the model were 10x1Okm. The solid
square and triangle mark the locations of The Geysers steam field and Mt. Hannah, respectively. (a) first layer in block
format; (b) alternate first layer assigning each station a unique block (see Iyer, 1988 for details); (c-e) second to fourth
layer, block format; (f) east-west cross section of the velocity anomaly.
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Hannah,and with smallerperturbationsin The
Geysers area attributedto the steamreservoir.
Velocity anomaliesin the Mt. Konocti and Bo-
rax Lake areasarerelativelysmall compared to
theMt. Hannahanomaly,anddo notindicatethe
presence of large,active magmatic systems.

Recent small-scale tomography studies of
The Geysersindicatethatshallowsilicic plutons
such as the felsite have little velocity contrast
with basementrocks dominatedby graywacke,
andthusotheryoung granitoidplutonicrocks of
the region would be difficult to image by this
method (Ross et al., 1993; Zucca, pers. comrn.,
1994).

E. ThermalWatersand Gas Discharges

Waterandgassamplesfrom thermalsprings,
fumaroles,gas seeps,andnonthermalsourcesin
The Geysers-ClearLake region have among the
widestrangeof chemical andisotopic composi-
tions documentedin any one region of geother-
mal activity (White et al., 1973; Barnes et al.,
1973; Goff etal., 1977; Peters,1991;Thompson
et al., 1992; Donnelly-Nolan et al., 1993; Goff
et al., 1993a, b; Goff and Janik, 1993; Janiket

6’T i7kXdT + dkY~T +k d2T+k d2T—. —— —— —
dt 13xdx dydy

— (1)
‘Jx Ydy’

al., 1993). The distribution of springs along
known faults, together with the wide range in
water and gas chemistry indicate thatno large
hydrothermal system exists north of the
Collayomi fault zone (Goff et al., 1993a, b).
Smallfault-localizedreservoirswithinter-related
hydrothermalfluidsoccur atSulphurBankMine
(-218”C), WilburSpringsDistrict(-140°C), and
SulphurMound Mine (about 70”C). Moreover,
the paucity of hydrothermalfluids in most ex-
plorationwells (Table 1) indicate relativelydry
conditionsin thedeep subsurface. Interestingly,
sHe/QHeratiosfrom throughoutthe Clear Lake
region suggestthata magmatic sHe component
is presentlocally, being highestbeneaththeSul-

phurBank Mine-Borax Lake area(R/&of 7.5
to 7.9; Janiket al., 1993; Goff et al., 1995).

III. THERMAL MODELING

A. ApproachesandAssumptions

In order to test the effect of magma bodies on
thermalgradientsmeasurednearthe surface,we
have numerically simulatedtemporal and spa-
tialvariationof crustalheatflow withtime. Be-
cause numerousauthorshave shown resultsfor
analyticalsolutionof 1-D linearizedexpressions
of thermaldiffusion, our goals were to explore
thermaldiffusioninaheterogeneousmedia,where
diffusion not only reflects local thermalgradi-
ents, but where diffusivities also vary spatially
as a function of rock type, temperature,andem-
placementhistory. For two dimensions where
heat content is converted to temperaturewith
division by heatcapacity anddensity,we desire
the solutionfor:
where Tis temperature,t is time,x andy denote
lateralandverticaldistance,respectively,andIix
and ~ are the lateraland vertical thermalcon-
ductivities,respectively. This equation is non-
linear,so we developedauser-interactivegraphic
interfacednumericalcode to get an explicit so-
lution (Wohletz and Heiken, 1992) by a finite
differingtechnique. With continualchecking of
the solution stability,the simulatedgeological
structurecan be changedatanypoint duringthe
simulationto achieve any one of a multitudeof
geologic scenarios Because we calculate heat
flow in two dimensions,we have to assumean
axisymmetricalsystem,which is discussedlater.

The temperaturedependenceof thermalcon-
ductivitiesis modeled after Chapman and Fur-
long (1990) where:

()k(t,z) = kO+ . (2)

For this equationthermalconductivity IIc(Zz)]
is a functionof crustaldepth(z) andtemperature
(T), kO=conductivityatO°C,c is thecrustaldepth
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constantequal to 1.5x10-s/km,andb is the ther-
mal constantequalto 1.5x10-s/kmfor the upper
crustand l.Ox10-Mcmfor thelower crust. Other
importantaspectsof this simulationare the ini-
tial thermalgradient,effects of the latentheats
of fusion andcrystallizationof magma,andther-
mal convection by magmas and hydrothermal
fluids.

The thermalgradientis obviously animpor-
tantpartof the solution as shown in the above
heatflow equation,anditplaysanimportantrole
for initial heat flow from a newly emplaced
magmabody asafi.mctionof emplacementdepth.
Without a realistic initial gradient, solutions
would be unrealistic,especiallyfor timesshortly
aftermagmaemplacement.A userspecified ini-
tial gradientis modeled by optimizing the heat
flow into the bottom of the calculationalmesh
suchthatthedesiredgradientis stabilizedwithin
themesh. Thisprocedureincludesconstanthori-
zontal gradients at the sides of the mesh and
maintenanceof a specified surface temperature
(20”C).

The latentheatsof fusion andcrystallization
are calculatedbetween the temperaturesof 650
and1000°C,whichrepresentstheaveragesolidi-
fication temperaturesfor awide rangeof magma
compositions most common in the Clear Lake
region. Overthisrange,alinearvariationin melt
fraction with temperatureis assumed,such that
350 kJ/kgof heatis eitherreleasedor consumed
for crystallizationor melting,respectively. This
assumptionis a simplification in thatthe melt
fraction and latentheat are strongly a function
of phasecomposition,butthisaspectof theprob-
lem is beyond the scope of our presentstudy.

Magma is allowed to convect heatasa func-
tion of its composition andtemperature.Where
fully molten,magmaconvection ismodeled with
an arbitraryeffective Nusselt number of 3 for
silicic magmasand10for mtilc ones,represent-
ing conservative average values for thermal
Rayleigh numbersbetween 10sand 10s. Where
hydrothermalconvection is specified in thehost
rock, againaneffective Nusseltnumberis speci-

fied as 100. In this mannernearly isothermal
gradientsdevelop rapidly in hydrothermalsys-
tems,andover a prolonged time in magmabod-
ies.

Numerous combinations of initial thermal
gradient,magma body composition, structure,
emplacementsequence,andemplacementdepth
were studiedto verify consistency of theresults
with those of previous workers and observed
thermalgradientsin othervolcanic terranes(e.g.
Spera, 1980). The generalconclusions reached
from thissurveyaresummarizedin thenextsec-
tion. Assumingthatthemodeledgeologic frame-
work representsplanes along axes of structural
symmetry,the resultsof these 2-D simulations
shouldbe fairly representativeof their3-D ana-
logues. This is also a simplificationbecause of
thecomplicatedstructurefound intheClearLake
region (McLaughlin, 1981; McLaughlin and
Ohlin, 1984).

B. Key VariablesandtheirEffectscmtheSys-
tem

Thethermalevolutionof amagmaticsystem
depends on many characteristicsof the plutons
andtheircountryrocks (Spera,1980; Furlonget
al., 1991). The main factors relatedto the plu-
ton include: (1) size and shape;(2) composition
(including volatile content); (3) temperatureof
emplacement; (4) depth of emplacement; (5)
emplacementhistory (single or multiple intru-
sions); (6) natureof internalheatflow (convec-
tion or conduction); (7) amount of radiogenic
heatproduction; and (8) amountand timing of
releaseof latentheatof crystallization.Themain
factors relatedto countryrocks include: (1) am-
bient geothermalgradient;(2) thermalconduc-
tivity as a function of composition and depth;
(3) crustalcompositionandstructure@permeabi-
lityandporosity); and (4) heatof fusion anden-
dothermicreactionsfor rocks withinthecontact
aureole. If advective or convective systemsop-
erate, then the natureof crustal structure(per-
meabilityandporosity) andgeothermalfluid (1
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or 2 phase)become more critical. The most im-
portantof thesefactors can be modeled numeri-
cally, but any model, no matterhow sophisti-
cated, is only asgood as thephysical constraints
on the system. Furthermore,it is importantto
realizethatnumericalmodeling of geologic heat
flow cannotprove a specific petrologic history,
it can only show which specific histories are
physically plausible,andworthyof furthercon-
sideration.

The following setof figuresillustratetheef-
fects of themajorvariablesmentionedabove on
thermalgradientsnearthe surface as a function
of time for a systemsimilarto ClearLake (Figs.
11to 17). Thesefigurestrackthechangeinther-
mal gradientas measuredin the upper2 km of
the crustabove a cooling pluton. In most cases
thesesimulationsarefor anaxisymmetricmagma
body thatis 7 kmthick and15kmlong, emplaced
with its roof at 7 km depth. The thermalgradi-
entsplottedarefor apoint directlyover thecen-
ter of the pluton. This point has the maximum
thermalgradientfor thegiven model conditions,
andthegradientdropsoff towardtheedge of the
pluton at a ratedependentmainly on thegeom-
etryof thepluton,itsdepthof emplacement,and
time afteremplacement.

Pluton composition controls othervariables
such asemplacementtemperature,internalflow
(convection), heatof crystallization,andradio-
genic heatproduction. Silicicplutons aregener-
ally emplaced atlower temperaturesthanmafic
plutons. They arealso less likely to convect due
to much higherviscosity, andhave much higher
radiogenic heat productions. Thus silicic plu-
tonsgenerallycool more slowly thanmafic plu-
tons of equal size andhave lower heatcontents,
despite having higher thermalconductivity. In
our models we assign a single temperature-de-
pendent thermalconductivity to plutons of si-
licic (3.1 W/m”C) and mafic (2.1 W/m”C)
compositions thatare likely to reflect a reason-
able combination of these factors. Convection
in magmas hotterthan650”C was simulatedas
described in the previous section. For plutons
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Fig. 11. Near-surface thermal gradient versus time for
magmas of varying thermal conductivity. Abbreviations
in this and the following figures are: Tgi= initial thermal
gradient; Tim= initial magma temperature; Kh=host rock
thermal conductivity; Km=magma thermal conductivity;
Vm= cross-sectional magma volume in km2; TOP=depth
from surface totheroof of themagmabody. In this model
Tgi=20°C, Tim=1000”C, Kh=2.9W/m°C, Vm=7x15 km,
and TOP=7 km.

emplaced at the same temperatureand depth,
varyingtheconvection historyandthermalcon-
ductivity of the pluton from 0.9 to 3.1 W/m°C
has a small effect on the near-surface thermal
gradient(Fig. 11).

The size and initial temperatureof the plu-
tondeterminehow muchheatis addedto thecrust
(Fig. 12). For example, a 1x15 km sill with a
roof at 6 km produces about an 8°C increase in
the nem-surface thermalgradientin about 200
ka,whereasa5x15 km sillincreasessurfacether-
mal gradientover 20°C in 3200 ka. The shape
of aplutoninfluencescooling rate. Shapeswith
high volume to surface arearatios (i.e. spheres,
cubes) cool more slowly thanshapes with low
volume to surface area ratios (i.e. discs), but
shape has little affect on the nezu-surfacether-
mal-gradientunlesstheplutonis shallow(<6 km).
The emplacementtemperaturehas amoderately
large effect on near-surface thermal gradient
(aboutafactor of 2 in our models for initialtem-
peraturesspanningthose possible for magmas)
(Fig. 13).

The depthof emplacementdramaticallyaf-
fects thethermalgradientatthesurface(Fig. 14).
Shallow plutonsyield the highest peak thermal
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Fig. 12. Near-surfacethermalgradientversus timeforsills Fig. 15. Near-surface thermal gradient versus time fora
of varying volume and aspect ratios ranging from 1x15 7x15 km magma body emplaced as a single event, and as
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ing from 650 to 1000”C. This temperature range is that
typical for Clear Lake silicic magmas based on thermom-
etry of Clear Lake silicic Iavas (Stimac and Goff, 1994).
Other model parameters are the same as in Fig. 11.
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Fig. 14. Nero-surface thermal gradient versus time for a
7x15 kmmagmabody emplaced with its roof ranging from
3 to 7 km depth. “me” indicates the time at which all the
initial magma is below its solidus. Other model param-
eters are the same as in Fig. 11.
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Fig. 16. Near-surface thermal gradient versus time for a
7x15 km magma body emplaced in rocks with an initial
thermal gradient varyingfrom 20t050°C/lun. Othermodel
parameters are the same as in Fig. 11.
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model parameters are the same as in Fig. 11.
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gradient, but cool relatively quickly. Plutons
emplaced at deeper levels produce lower peak
thermal gradients at later times, but deliver a
more sustained pulse of heat to the surface.
Magmatic emplacementhistory has a variable
affecton nem-surfacethermalgradients,depend-
ingon thegeometryandtimeintervalof emplace-
ment (Fig. 15). For example, a single 7x15 km
intrusionemplaced at7 km depthyields a simi-
larneat-surfacegradientasmultiple l-km-thick
sills emplace over the same depth range from
the top down (top stack), but a lower gradient
thanoverlapping intrusionsemplaced at 7 to 8
km (Fig. 15). This is because--overlappingem-
placementsallow more heat to be added nearer
the surface. Multiple l-km intrusionsstacked
from the bottom up (bottom stack) yields near-
surface gradientsof a similarmagnitude,but at
a later time. Emplacementhistories spanning
more than500 ka were not investigatedin this
study because silicic volcanic centers at Clear
Lakegenerallyhaveshorteragespans(Donnelly-
Nolan et al., 1981).

Increasingtheinitialthermalgradienthasthe
effect of shiftingthethermalgradientversustime
curveto highergradientsandshorteningthetime
to maximumheatproductionatthesurface(Fig.
16). Increasingthe thermalconductivity of the
host rocks has the effect of sigdlcantly short-
ening the timefor heatto diffuse to the surface,
and slightly lowering thepeak thermalgradient
observedbecauseheatis lost to thesurfacemore
rapidly(Fig. 17). This effect leadsto crossovers
inthethermalgradientversustimeplots. Inother
words, rocks with low conductivitiesareinsula-
tors, and thereforeheatmoves more slowly and
is more effectively retained. The mainresultof
changing host rock thermalconductivity is to
dramaticallychange the time of arrival of the
thermalpeakatthesurface,withoutsigniilcantly
changing its magnitude. For example, varying
thermalconductivity(K) between1.9and2.9 W/
m°C resultsin a 140ka-shiftin thethernmlpeak
measurednearthe surface (Fig. 17).

C. Valuesof Key Parametersfor the Clear
Lake System

Now we wishto spectilcallymodel theClear
Lakemagmaticsystemincorporatingmore com-
plex histofies consistentwiththepetrologic and
geophysicalconstraints.Theseconstraintsallow
a variety of scenarios ranging from single em-
placementconductive models, to more complex
models that include multiple emplacement of
magmaand zones of hydrothermalconvection.

1. BasementRock Types andThermalConduc-
tivities

Basementrocks in theClearLake region in-
clude the Late Jurassic to Late Cretaceus
FranciscanComplex, theMiddle JurassicCoast
Range ophiolite, theLateJurassicto Early Cre-
taceus Great Valley sequence, and the 1.5 to
c2.9 Ma Cache Formation(McLaughlin, 1981;
Hearnet al., 1976, 1995). Theserocks areover-
lain by a variable thickness (O to 1200 m) of
Plioceneto Pleistocenevolcanic rocks. Thetypi-
cal thickness of volcanic rocks encounteredin
drillholes is about600m (Table 1). Accounting
for the lower average thermalconductivity of
youngvolcanic rocks (WaltersandCombs, 1989)
tendsto delaythetransmissionof heatto thesur-
face, and is incorporatedin some models that
follow.

In the Clear Lake region, the Franciscan
Complex is composed of aheterogeneousassem-
blage of intensely deformed and weakly-to-
stronglymetamorphosedgraywacke,shale,chert,
and mafic igneous rocks (McLaughlin, 1981;
McLaughlin and Ohlin, 1984). Discrete fault-
bounded portions of the Franciscan Complex
range from weakly metamorphosed (prehnite-
pumpellyite facies) to strongly recrystallized
(blueschistfacies),butlowtemperatureandpres-
sureassemblagespredominate.IntheClearLake
region the GreatValley Sequence consists of a
basal zone of reworked detritusfrom the Coast
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Range OphioliteandFranciscanComplex, over-
lainby graywacke,mudstone,andconglomerate.
The CoastRange Ophioliteconsistsprimarilyof
variably serpentinizedgabbro, metabasalt,and
ultrarnaficrocks with the lattermost abundant.

Thermalconductivity measurementsfor the
Clear Lake region summarizedby Waltersand
Combs (1989) arereproducedin Table2. They
showed that the thermal conductivity of
graywacke,themost abundantrock type in deep
wells,displayedno systematicvariationfrom the
surface to a depthof atleast600 m (andin some
cases 3000 m), however, measurementswere
made atroom temperature,andthereforedo not
reflectchangesin thermalconductivityasafunc-
tion of increasedtemperatureandpressurewith
depth. We used the equation of Furlong and
Chapman (1991) to approximate the affect of
temperatureon thermalconductivityin ourmod-
eling (Eq. 2). Theirequationdoes notdiffer con-
siderablyfrom other approximations(e.g. Ball-
ing, 1976).

Table 2. Summar of rock thermal conductivities
??’(W/m°C) from he Geysers-Clear Lake region.

Lithology n Range Median Mmn Error

Basalt 12 1.42-2.18 1.72 1.72 0.06

Andesite 27 1.21-2.14 1.59 1.68 0.05
Dscite 6 1.59-1.80 1.68 1.68 0.03
Rhyolite 23 0.75-1.80 1.00 1.09 0.01
Sandstone 59 2.21-3.30 2.60 2.68 0.03
Shale 35 1.92-2.68 2.22 2.22 0.03
Serpendne 85 1.84-3.43 2.60 2.64 0.04
Gmenstone 73 1.88-3.14 2.47 2.47 0.04
Graywacke 563 2.43-3.77 3.02 2.97 0.01
cbert 21 3.02-4.15 3.56 3.56 0.06
Data from Wakers and Combs (1989).

Because thestructuralrelationsanddistribu-
tion of theserock typesin thesubsurfacearenot
well known, we useda weightedaverageof con-
ductivitiesinallof ourmodels. Weassumedthat,
on average, basement rocks consist of 80%
graywacke,8% serpentinite,7% greenstone,3%
shale,and2% chert. This yieldsanaveragether-
mal conductivity of -2.9 W/m°C. We included
low thermalconductivity volcanic cover rocks

in some models of theMt. Konocti area,using a
weighted average IChof -1.6 W/m°C based on
values for volcanic rocks in Table 2 and their
relativeabundancesin outcrop. Horizontal and
vertical components of this conductivity were
assumedto be equal in all conductive models,
since thereis no evidence for large convective
regimes north of the Collayomi fault zone and
beneaththemainClearLakevolcanic field (Goff
and Decker, 1983; Walters and Combs, 1989;
Thompson et al., 1992; Goff et al., 1993a,b).

2. Magma Compositions and Thermal
Conductivites

The thermalconductivities of magmas are
less well known thanthose of rocks. The only
data for molten rocks are from Murase and
McBirney (1973), supplementedby recentdata
on moltendiopside (Davailleetal., 1993). Con-
ductivities for magmas are a function of two
mechanismsof heattransfer(latticeconduction
andradiativeconduction), which are in turnde-
pendenton magmacompositionandtemperature.
Thermal conductivities generally decline with
increasing temperature(declining crystal con-
tent)upto temperaturesapproachingtheliquidus
for any given magma. Thermalconductivities
increase with increasing temperature once a
given magma reaches temperatures near its
liquidus. Silicic to intermediateglasses show a
smooth increase in thermalconductivity with
increasingtemperature(Murase and McBirney,
1973). Suspended crystalswould act to lower
the thermalconductivity in silicic magmas. In
our modeling we assumedthermalconductivi-
tiesof 3.1 W/m”C for rhyoliticmagmas (similar
to typical granitic rocks) and 2.1 W/m°C for
rnailcmagmas. A recentstudyby Dawdle et al.
(1993) on molten diopside suggests thatthese
thermalconductivitiescould be up to anorderof
magnitudetoo high,howeverwe considerit safer
to usethelargerdatasetof MuraseandMcBirney
(1973) until corroborationof lower conductivi-
ties come from additionalsources. In general,
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lowering thermalconductivitiesof basalticmag-
mas by an order of magnitude would result in
cooling times 4 to 5 times longer for mtilc in-
trusions (Davaille et al., 1993). However as
shownin Fig. 11thermalconductivityof magma
hasrelativelylittleaffect on near-surfacegradi-
entsin our models.

3. Masma Emdacement Tem~eratures

Magma emplacementtemperatureswere in-
ferred from geothermometrybased on mineral
assemblages and compositions (Stimac, 1991;
Stimac andGoff, unpub.data). These resultin-
dicate thatClearLake mafic magmaswere gen-
erally erupted at temperatures from 1015 to
1170”C (most from 1150 to 1170°C), whereas
silicic magmaswere eruptedat a wide range of
temperatures,correlatingwiththeircrystalcon-
tentandtheextentof theirinteractionwithmore
mtilc magmas(Stimac, 1991; StirnacandGoff,
unpub. data). Crystal-poor rhyolite and
rhyodacite lavas thatshow evidence of interac-
tionwithrnailcmagmajustpriorto eruptionyield
temperatures>1OOO”C,whereascrystal-richrhy-
olitic and rhyodacitic lavas yield temperatures
from 650 to 750”C. Since silicic volcanism in a
given center commonly began with eruptionof
crystal-poorrhyolite,initialmagmatemperatures
in the models ranged from 900 to 1000°C,
whereasmailc magmas were emplaced at 1150
to 1170”C.

4. Rezional ThermalGradient

The bestestimateof theregionalthermalgra-
dient can be derived from heat flow data pre-
sentedin LachenbruchandSass (1980). As dis-
cussedabove,theyshowedthattheCoastRanges
have a relatively high heat flow compared to
adjacentareas(Fig. 5). Except for local anoma-
lies, heat flow throughoutthe province is rela-
tivelyuniform,averagingabout2HFU (83 mW/
mz). If we assumean averagethermalconduc-

tivity of 2.9 W/C”m, then this implies thermal
gradientsof about 28”C/km. Lachenbruchand
Sass (1980) ascribe thisrelativelyhigh regional
heatflow to thincrustandunusuallyhot mantle,
with additionaldike injection, andpossible mi-
nor contributionsfrom frictional heating along
faultsof theSanAndreassystem.

In The Geysers-ClearLake regionheatflow
is greaterthanor equalto 4 HFU (167 mW/m2),
at leasttwice the regional average (Waltersand
Combs, 1989). This heat flow anomaly is al-
mostcertainlydueto acombinationof deeprnafic
intrusion, and eventual development of more
shallowsilicic magmabodies,andimpliesather-
malgradientof atleast58°C/lanassumingather-
mal conductivity of 2.9 W/C”m. We have con-
structed6 and8 HFUcontoursintheregionbased
on a numberof deep wells extending from Mt.
Hannahto Borax Lake (Table 1 andFig. 7).

An alternativeapproachto establishingthe
initialthermalgradientfor models of the silicic
magmatic system is to simulate the affect of
rnailc intrusioninto thedeep crustbasedon tec-
tonic models of mafic magma production (Liu
and Furlong, 1992). Numerical simulationsby
Liu andFurlong (1992) indicatethatmantleup-
welling would resultin 30 to 40% partialmelt-
ing of peridotite at the top of the slabless win-
dow, depending on the thicknessof the overly-
ing crustallid. This could resultin generationof
a layer of basalticmagma4 to 5 km thick in the
wakeof theMendocino TripleJunction. Simple
conductive models for emplacementof a mtilc
sill 4 km thick and25 km long at 12, 15, and20
km depthimply thatmafic intrusionmustoccur
at relatively shallow levels to significantly af-
fect surfacethermalgradienton areasonabletime
scale (Fig. 18). For example, a 4x25 km mafiic
sill emplaced with its roof at 12 km raises sur-
face thermalgradientfrom 20 to 45°C in about2
Ma. Limited evidence from xenoliths in Clear
Lakelavasindicatesthatmafic intrusionoccurred
at depths as shallow as 14 to 21 km (Stimac,
1993; Fig. 4). Assuming basalticmagmaswere
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produced by decompression melting in the
slablesswindow,andintrudedin significantvol-
ume at this depth range, mtilc magmas could
have raised the thermalgradientto between 25
to 40°C/km over about 2 to 3 Ma, overlapping
above the28”C/krnestimatedfrom regionalheat
flow measurementsdescribed above.
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Fig. 18. Near-surface thermal gradient versus time for a
4x25 km volume mafic magma bodies emplaced with their
tops at depths ranging from 12 to 20 km.

Based on thenearestpoint of overlap of the
two approaches outlined above, we have used
initial thermalgradientsof 28-30°C/km in our
models. As shownearlier,varyingtheinitialther-
mal gradientbetween20 and50°C/km resultsin
arelativelysmallchange in thetimingandmag-
nitude of peak near-surface thermal gradient
compared to variablessuch asmagmabody size
anddepthof emplacement(compareFigs. 14and
16).

D. Constraintson MagmaProduction

1. EmuiricalEstimates

Estimatesof magma production rateswere
summarizedby Shaw(1985), who concludedthat
0.01 ktn3/yr(104 lmP/Ma) is an average value
for all compositions. Shaw (1985) furtheresti-
mated average rate of production of silicic
magma at0.001 kmVyr (10s kms/Ma),however
ratesfor largesilicic systemssuchastheTimber
Mountain/OasisValleyandYellowstonecenters
may be ashigh as0.03kmVyr (e.g. Christiansen,
1984).
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2. Estimatesfor the Clear Lake Region Based
on Tectonic Models

Tectonic models for mafic magma produc-
tion in the Clear Lake areacan be extendedto
silicic compositions assumingthatthe depthof
mailc intrusionis known andsilicic magmasare
generatedby anatexis. Liu andFurlong (1992)
estimatedtheamountof silicic crustalmeltthat
could be producedby underplatingor intrusion
of basaltintothecrustbasedon theslablesswin-
dow hypothesis. Assuming a migrationrateof
5 cmlyr,basalticunderplayingwas predictedto
yield peak silicic magma production rates of
about2000 kms/Ma(0.002 kmq/yr),whereasin-,,,,,,,.:,,,,,,,.
‘&uslonof basalticmagma into the crustwould
generatea much highervolume of crustalmelt.

Their model for injection of a 2 km-thick sill at
20 km depthyieldedpeaksilicic magmaproduc-
tionratesupto 8000kmYMa(0.008ImWyr)(Fig.
19). The totalvolume impliedby theseratesare
about 1010 knf and 3200 ImP for underplating
andintracrustalintrusion,respectively,withover
90% of this being produced within 1 Ma of ba-
salt intrusion. This yields an average rate of
0.001 to O.003kms/yroverthis shortperiod. The
calculations of Liu and Furlong (1992) are
broadly consistent with other heat flow work
(Jamieson,1976),andwithregionalseismicstud-
ies thatindicate the crust in the Clear Lake re-
gion is <30 km thick, and contains anomalous
low-velocity zonesdueto thepresenceof magma
in both itsupperandlower portions (Benz et al.,
1992).

E. Percentageof MagmaErupted

Smith and Shaw (1975, 1978) and Smith
(1979) suggestedthatthereis a correlationbe-
tweencalderasize, ash-flow tuffvolume, andthe
“volumeof thesourcemagmachamber(Fig. 20).
They concluded that silicic magma bodies are
typically tentimesthevolume of thedense-rock-
equivalentof theireruptiveproducts. Crisp and



Spera (1984) concluded that ratio of magma
eruptedto magmaemplacedfor intracontinental
silicic systems ranges from about 1:4 to 1:16,

basalticsill
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Fig. 19. Predicted rates of silicicmagmaproduction based
on thermal modeling of Liu and Furlong (1992). The two
production rates are based on: (1) basaltic underplating at
30 km depth, and (2) a 2-km-thick sill injected at 20 km
depth. The solid and dashed curves assume nonlinear and
linear melting relationships respectively (see Liu and Fur-
long, 1992). These rates should be considered maximums
for the given scenarios because the lower crusts was as-
sumed to consist of metapelitic rocks. A lower crust con-
sisting in part of mafic crystalline rocks would undergo
significantly less partial melting.
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Fig. 20. Log solidification time versus log volume (modi-
fied from Fig. lb from Shaw, 1985). Solidification refers
to crystallization from 850 to 650”C for a magma body
with its roof at 4 km depth.

whereasthisvolume ratiofor subduction-related
systemsrange from 1:6 to 1:13.

Itis importantto note thattheseestimatesdo
not include thevolume of mailc root zones asso-
“’ciatedwiththesesystems. A numberof workers
have argued thatall continentalmagmatismis
ultimatelyrelatedto intrusionof mantle-derived
basalt(e.g. Hildreth,1981). If one includes the
volume of rnaflcmagmathatmaybe involved in
genesisof more silicic magmas,thenthevolume
of magmaemplacedin thecrustmaybe from 10
to 1000timesthaterupted,dependingon thepro-
portion of underplatingto intracrustalintrusion
(Shaw, 1980, 1985; ~ldreth, 1981).

We suggest that large systems such as the
Timber Mountain and Vanes calderas empha-
sized in thesestudiestendto erupta higherpro-
portionof thetotalmagmaemplacedthansmaller
systems such as Clear Lake. For example, the
significant isotopic differences between indi-
vidual members of rapidly emplaced large-vol-
ume ash-flow tuff sequences from the Timber
Mountain volcanic center are consistentwith a
highproportionof themagmapresentintheorigi-
nal chambersbeing evacuatedbefore emplace-
mentof subsequentmagmas(Sawyeretal., 1990;
Farmeret al., 1991). Similarly,the observation
that post-caldera rhyolite lavas of the Vanes
caldera appear to represent small, discrete
batchesof magmas chemically and isotonically
unrelatedto theprecedingcaldera-formingerup-
tion (Spell etal., 1993) suggeststhatlittle“erupt-
ible” magma remained in the Bandelier cham-
ber afterformationof theTshiregememberign-
imbrites.

On the other hand, silicic centers at Clear
Lake produced sequences consisting of numer-
ous chemically and isotonically related lavas,
with a total eruptive volume <100 kms. This
volume is less thanthatestimatedfor the Gey-
sersfelsite alone. As shown below, it is impos-
sible to model thehighheatflow associatedwith
theClearLake systemassumingthat10% of the
totalmagma emplaced was erupted.
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F.The Mt. Konocti VolcanicCenter

1. Introduction . . ., ., .

Eruptionof rhyoliteanddacitemagmain the
Mt. Konocti areafrom 0.65 to 0.25Ma produced
about4590of thetotalvolume of magmaerupted
intheClearLakevolcanic field (Dormelly-Nolan
et al., 1981). This episode of volcanism was
chosen for thermalmodeling because the ages
andpetrologic characterof individualeruptions
are well studied (Donnelly-Nolan et al., 1981;
Hearnet al., 1981; Stimac,1991). A largenum-
ber of magma emplacementmodels were tried
for theMt. Konocti episode of volcanism, some
of which are summarized in Tables 3 and 4.
These models can be divided into three major
groups: (1) single emplacement, conductive
models (MK1); (2) multipleemplacement,con-
ductive models (MK2); and (3) single emplace-
ment, convective models (MK3). We focus on
the case of an episodically recharged magma
body withdimensionsof 7x15x15 km. This vol-
ume was chosen for detailedmodels because it
broadly fitsthegeophysical andpetrologic mode-
ls for magmabodies at ClearLake, and gener-
atesthe observed near-surfacethermalgradient
in some models thatinclude volcanic cover and
Iatemaficintrusion.A7x15x15 kmmagma body
yields a extrusion:intrusionratioof 1:35, which
is considereda good estimateof magmavolume
associatedwith theMt. Konocti system,includ-
ing mafic contributions(Stimac, 1991).

The insulatingaffect of volcanic rocks with
low thermalconductivityis generallynot anim-
portantfactor in the Clear Lake volcanic field,
but could be in theMt. Konocti area,where the
thicknessof the volcanic pile is locally over 1
km (Hearnetal., 1976, 1995), or wheresubstan-
tial thickness of shale is present (Stanley and
Blakely, 1995). Many of the models described
below wererunwithandwithoutvolcanic cover

Table 3. Summaryof Mt. Konoeti models.

Model Summaryof Model Conditions Figure

Sin$xle-emrdacement, conductive mode]~
,“,,,,” ,.,,,”,”,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

MKla
MKlb

MKlc

MKle

MKli

MKlf

MKlg

MKld

MKlh

MKlj

MK2a

MK2-MD1

MK2-MD2

MK2-MD3

MK2-SS1

MK3-la,b

MK3-2a,b

MK3-2c,d

2x15km withrrmfat6 kmkpth

7x15krnwitbrcmfat6 kmdepth

10x15km withrnof at 6kmdepth

2x15 Icrnwbhmof at4 kmdepth

7x15 kmwithroof at 3 kmdepth

7x15 km withrmf at4 !mrdepth
10X15km withrnof at4km depth

Multinle-emdacement, conductive mode~
sarneasMKlc, witb 1 kmlow-k cover added at 200ka
elapsedtime

same as MKlf with 1 kmlow-kcoveradded at 200~
elapsed dme

same as MKli with 1kmlow-keover added at 250ka
elapsedtime

7x15 km withrnofat4kmby multiple silicic
emplacementsaccordingto schexhdeinTable4

7x15 h with roofat4ktndepth with4 equally-spaced
I-km-tbickmalic dike addedat5Cs)kaefapsed time

same as MK2-MD1 witb 1kmoflow-k cover addedat
250 kaelapsed dme

same as MK2-MDl with 2krnoflow-k cover addedat
Oand 250 kaelapsed tie

7x15 knr with roof at41rm dspth with a2x15 km silicic
sill added at4knr deptb at500 kaelapsedtime, and with
1 km oflow-k covm added at 250 kn

Sfj ective dels
sameasMKlawith a2-kr&hickconvective znneover
toP qa~mo to m Imelapseddme
same as MKlawith three l-km wide convective “fantts”
frommagrna!mdy mofto snrface

same as MK3-2a.b with 1km low-k cover added at250

21
21
21
22
22
22
22

21

22

22

21

23

23

23

23

24

24

24
kaelapsrdtime

Alldmes are “elapsedties” from initial emplacement&Xl,lXHlyears ago.

Table 4. Emplacement schedule of multiple
intrusion model MK2a.

Elapsed Dimensions(km) MagmaTypeand Volume -”
Time(k@ Temp. (“C) b’)

o 1X15(X15) Silicic, 950 225

40 1X4(X15) Mafic, 1170 60

50 1X4(X15) Matlc, 1170 60

60 1X4(X15) MtiIc, 1170 60

100 1x8(x15) Mafic, 1170 120

140 1x8(x15) MtiIc, 1170 120

160 1X8(X15) Mafic, 1170 120

200 1x8(x15) Matic,1170 120

240 2x8(x15) Matic, 1170 240

260 2x8(x15) Mafic, 1170 240

290 2x8(x15) Mafic, 1170 240
Volomes assuming axisymmetric magma body arrd
replenishment geometq.
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rocks, and as will be seen, adding low thermal
conductivity rocks to the upper portion of the
meshsignificantlydelaysthe timingof thepeak
near-surfacethermalgradient,aswell asincreas-
ing its magnitude. Firstwe will consider single
emplacement, conductive models that assume
emplacementschedules based on the observed
timing of eruptions in the Mt. Konocti area
(Donnelly-Nokm et al., 1981).

2. Conductive Models

Conductive models assuminga wide variety
of magma volumes and emplacement depths,
indicatesthatobservednear-surfacegradientsin
the Mt. Konocti areacannot be reproduced by
any simple emplacementscheme cued to ernp-
tionhistoryandvolume, unlesslow thermalcon-
ductivity cover rocks, or late intrusionare also
assumed(see Table 3 for a surnmaryof models
shown in Figs. 21 to 24). For the Mt. Konocti
area,theeruptionvolume (about45 Icms)implies
amagmabody of 450 lcrd using the”1: 10rule”
of Smithand Shaw (1975, 1978), or 2x15x15 if
scaledto thespacialdistributionof lavaserupted
from 650,000 yearsago’to thepresent. A single
magmabody of thissize emplaced at6 km depth
would crystallizein only 60,000 years,andyield
a maximum near-surface thermal gradient of
51°C/km about 160,000 afteremplacement(see
Model MKla in Fig. 21). The maximum near-
surfacethermalgradientdrops to 37°C/km after
600,000 years,equivalent to thepresent time in
all kft. Konocti models. This is well below the
observed near-surfacethermalgradientsin the
Mt. Konocti area today (Walters and Combs,
1989).

Even much largermagma bodies emplaced
at 6 km depth fail to produce observed gradi-
ents. Models withdimensionsof 7x15x15 (1575
ICI@)and 10X15X15(2250 km3)yield peak nem-
surf?cegradientsof only about60°C/kmatabout
300,000 years, dropping to 52 to 54°C/km at
600,000 years elapsed time (Model MKlb and
MKIc in Fig. 21). Adding 1 km of low thermal

conductivitycover at250 ka increasesgradients
by about IO°C/kmanddelays thepeak gradient
after about 100,000 years,but still fails to pro-
duce observed gradients(Model MKld in Fig.
21).

ML Konocfi(Si#gIeandMultiple
=% Emplacement Mode{s at 6 km);,.,,.,,..........,,.............,.,...,0 ,

{ 60
‘“”’Y......,..,,,~,,,,.

; 5~
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+MKI C: 1~Xl 5km

o _MKl d:1IIxl 5km,low-Klayer
+@MK2a:7xl5km,mult.emplacement
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Fig. 21. Nea.wmrfacethermal gradient versus time for con-
ductive models of the Mt. Konocti volcanic center with
magma bodies emplaced at 6 km depth and 2-d volumes
ranging from 2x15 to 10x15 km (see Table 3 for model
summaries). Models MKlato MKld are single-emplace-
ment models, whereas model MK2ais amukiple emplace-
ment model with emplacements qued to the spatial and
temporal eruption history of the Mt. Konocti center (see
Table 4forsummary). Model MKldis the same as model
MKIc, but with a 1 km-thick layer of low thermal con-
ductivityrocks added at 250kaelapsedtime. Other mod-
els parameters are Tgi=30”C/km, Tim=1000”C, Km=3.1

,, ,,, ,, ,,
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W/m”C, and Kh=2.9 W/m”C.
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Fig. 22. Near-surface thermal gradients versus time for
single-emplacement conductive models of the Mt. Konocti
volcanic center with magma bodies emplaced at 3 to 4 km
depth and 2-D volumes ranging from 2x15 to 10x15 km
(see Table 3 for model summaries). One-krn-thicklayers
of low thermal conductivity volcanic cover were added to
models MK1h and MKlj at 250 ka elapsed time. Other
model parameters are the same as in Fig. 21.
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Fig. 23. Near-surface thermal gradients versus time for
multiple-emplacement conductive models of the Mt.
Konocti volcanic center with late intrusion. Magma vol-
ume and emplacement depth are 7x15 km and 4 km in all
models. Model MK2-MD1 to simulate intrusion of three
mailc dikes at 500 ka elapsed time, with Oto 2 km of low
thermal conductivity cover (see Table 3 for model sum-
maries). Model MK2-SS1 simulates intrusion of a 2x15
km silicic sill at 4 km depth at 500 ka, with 1 km of low
thermal conductivity cover added at 250ka. Other model
parameters are the same as in Fig. 21.
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Fig. 24. Near-surface thermal gradients versus time for
single-emplacement convective-modelsof the Mt. Konocti
volcanic center. Magma volumes and emplacements depth
are the same as in MKla. Model MK3-1 simulates a 2-
km-thick zone of convection above the magma body.
Convection begins at 600kaand shuts off at 200 ka. This
model also has a l-km-thick layer of low thermal conduc-
tivity volcanic rocks at the surface. Models MK3-2a to
MK3-2d share three vertically-directed, convective zones
l-km-wide extending from the roof of the magma body to
the surface. These zones are simulate faults. Curve MK3-
2a is the maximum gradient (nearest grid block to fault)
and curve MK3-2b is the minimum gradient observed over
themagmabody (butfarthest gridblockfrom fault). MK3-
2Cand d are the same as MK3-2a and b, but have a l-km-
thick layer of low conductivity volcanic rocks at the sur-
face.

Assuming the same magma volumes, but
shalloweremplacementdepths(3 to 4 km), pro-
duces peak gradientsin the range of those ob-
served in the Mt. Konocti area, but at elapsed
timesof-300,000 years-@ig.22). Bythepresent
(or 600YO00years elapsed time), thermalgradi-
entshave dropped to -63°C/km withoutvolca-
nic cover (Models MKle, f, g, andi), and-74°C/
km with additionof 1 km of low thermalcon-
ductivitycover at 250 ka (Model MKlh andj).
These values areclose to, but slightlybelow the
observed thermalgradientsobserved in “deep”
wells in theMt. Konocti area,which rangefrom
86-110°C/km (Table 1 andFig. 7).

We also investigatedthe thermalaffects of
latermtilc intrusionintothesystem,asindicated
by eruptionof rnaflc lavas whose ages areesti-
mated at from 100,000 to 10,000 years B.P. in
the Mt. Konocti area (Donnelly-Nolan et al.,
1981; Hearnet al., 1988). Some of theselavas
contain sanidine and quartzxenocrysts similar
to thosefound inearliererupteddacites,suggest-
ing thatthe mallc magmas mixed with, or as-
similatedsilicicmagmabefore eruption.Inmod-
els designatedMK2-MD, we added four l-km-
wide mailc dikes to a 7x15 km chamberwithits,,
roof at 4 km (Fig. 23). The dikes, which were
added at 500 ka, project to within 4 km of the
surfaceandarespaced4 km apart.Itcanbe seen
thatthese additionsprolong the period of high
near-surfacegradients,but only achieve theob-
servedgradientswhenlow thermalconductivity
volcanic cover is also assumed(MK2-MD2 and
3 in Fig. 23). Inmodel MK2-MD2, a 1km layer
of low thermalconductivity rocks was added at
250 ka, whereasin MK2-MD3, two 1km-layers
were addedat Oand 250 ka, respectively.

The affects of lateintrusionof a largesilicic
sill at shallow depth is shown in model MK2-
SS1 in Fig. 23. The model incorporatesthe ad-
dition of a 2 km-thick sill at 4 km depthat 500
ka. The model illustratesthatlate, shallow in-
trusionof siLicicmagmanotmanifestedby erup-
tioncould dramaticallyincreasenear-surfacegra-
dientswithin100kaelapsedtime. Althoughthis
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model achieves observed thermalgradients, it
shouldbe notedthatthereis no cleargeologic or
geophysical evidence for anactivemagmabody
underlyingtheMt. Konocti area.

3.Convective Models

Model MK3-1 is also similarto MKla, but
incorporatesa 2-km-thickzone of hydrothermal
convection directly above the magma body for
thefmst400kaafteremplacement(Fig.24). This
zone is inferredto resultfrom fracturingandhy-
drothermalconvection in a fried region above
thepluton,analogousto thatobservedaboveThe
Geysers felsite (Hulen et al., 1993). The time
anddepthconstraintsareimposedbecausewhile
thereis some evidence of pasthydrothermalac-
tivity(e.g. Bell Mine, SulphurMound Mine), no
hydrothermalsystems of any consequence are
currentlyactivein theMt. Konocti area,even in
holes asdeepas3 km (Table 1; Goff andDecker,
1980;Goff etal. 1993a,b; Goff andJanik,1993).
Because convective transportis very rapidcom-
paredto conductive transport,theresultsof this
model arevery similarto thatof MKlj. Thatis,
the overall effect of the hydrothermalzone is
similarto moving themagmabody up nearlyan
equivalentdistancein the crust(Fig. 24).

Model MK3-2 uses the samemagmatic sys-
tem as MKla but incorporatesthreeconvective
zones 1 km wide above a magma body. These
convective zonessimulatebroad,fault-controlled
hydrothermalsystemsandsustainhigh near-sur-
face thermalgradientsand very high tempera-
tures for the duration of the model (Fig. 24).
Regions of high gradientbegin to develop adja-
cent to these zones through a combination of
convective and conductive heat transport,sig-
nificantly increasingthermalgradientsbetween
convective zones for the durationof the model.
The possible role of hydrothermalconvection at
Clear Lake is explored in more detail below in
models of theBorax Lake area.

4. Conclusions from Mt. Konocti Models

After consideringalargenumberof possible
models, we conclude thatsome combination of
$hallow silicic magma bodies, low
eruption:intrusionratios,lateintrusionof mtilc
or silicicmagmawithoutsilicic eruption,andlow
thermalconductivityvolcanic cover arerequired
to explaintheobserved thermalgradientsof the
Mt.Konoctiarea. Convectiveheattransportmay
have also played a role in thepast,butevidence
cited earlierindicatesthatno largehydrothermal
systemis currentlyactive in the area. Convec-
tion also producessharperlateralgradients,thus
widespread convection would be necessary to
explain the large aerialextentof theClearLake
thermalanomaly.

G. Modelsof theBoraxLakeVolcanicCenter

The Borax Lake-Sulphur Bank Mine area
contains the youngest silicic lavas in the Clear
Lake region (Donnelly-Nolan et al., 1981), and
the most vigorous hydrothermalactivityrecog-
nized in theClearLake region exclusive of The
Geysers (White and Roberson, 1962). The Bo-
raxLakelavasconsistsof azoned sequencegrad-
ing upward from basaltic andesite to rhyolite,
which appearsto haveresultedfrom incomplete
mixing of basaltic and rhyolitic endmembers
@owmanet al., 1973; Patterson-Latham,1985).
The rhyolite which caps this sequencehas been
datedatabout90,000yearsB.P.(Donnelly-Nolan
et al., 1981), and represents<1 km3of magma.
A numberof other young basaltic andesiteand
andesite lavas and scoria cone deposits were
emplacedin theSulphurBankMine area,andto
theeastalongtwonearlyN-S lineartrends(Hearn
etal., 1976,1981),butattemptsto datetheseunits
by K-Ar were largely unsuccessful (Donnelly-
Nolan et al., 1981). The age of the andesiteof
SulphurBankMine hasbeenestimatedat44,500
years B.P. based on a carbon-14 date of stump
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material found in sedimentsbeneath the flow.
Similarly,theageof ashlayersinterbeddedwith
peatin ClearLakeisbracketedfiomabout90,000
to 10,000yearsB.P.by carbon-14 dates(Si& et
al., 1981).

The SulphurBankMine is thesiteof themost
vigorous geothermalsystemidentiled northof
the Coil.iyamifault zone (White and Roberson,
1962; White et al., 1973; Bean, 1985; Goff and
Janik,1993;Goff etal., 1993b;Goff etal., 1995).
Wells drilled near this site yielded conductive
thermalgradientsof 96 to 141°C/km at depths
of 1.0 to 1.3 km. A maximum downhole tem-
peratureof 218°C at500 m was measuredin fie
hydrothermalsystem(Table 1). The hydrother-
mal systematSulphurBank mine appearsto be
fault-controlled, extending over a maximum
width of 200 m, andhas chemical and isotopic
characteristicsconsistentwith some magmatic
componentsbeingpresentin thefluids (Goff and
Janik,1993;Goff etal., 1993b;Goff et al., 1995),
althoughtraditionallySulphurBank hydrother-
mal fluidshavebeeninterpretedasmetamorphic
and/or connatewaters(cf. White andRoberson,
1962; Goff andJanik,1993).

A seriesof conductive andconvective mod-
els were constructedbased on the Borax Lake-
Sulphur Bank Mine area. The models were
scaledto representN-NW cross-sectionsextend-
ing from exposuresof theBorax Lake sequence
lavas to SulphurBank Mine, a distance of ap-
proximately 5 km. A 2x5x5 km magma body
was emplaced withitsroof at4 km. Because of
the very small volume of magma erupted,this
magma chamber size yields a volume ratio of
<1:125. Amagmabody consistentwiththe 1:10
“rule of thumb”of SmithandShaw(1975, 1978)
would certainlyfail to producetheobservedhigh
heatflow in thisareaeven if heattransportwere
dominantlyby convection.

Models assumingall heat transportby con-
duction can approachmeasuredthermalgradi-
ents in the areaif the depth of emplacementis

very shallow (3 km), and magma body size
greatlyexceeds volume ratiosof 1:10 (Fig. 25).
Models combining the effects of local convec-
tion andregional conduction were runbased on
the available geologic constraints(Fig. 26). A
0.2-krn-wide zone of hydrothermalconvection
was modeled as extending vertically from the
magma body to the site of the Sulphur Bank
Mine. These models show thatthermalgradi-
ents reach high values in the convective zone
within 5,000 years elapsed time (Fig. 26). At
40,000 yearselapsedtime, the thermalgradient
nearthe convective zone reached a steady-state
value of about200”C/km (Fig. 26). Conductive
heat transportaround the convective zone has
led to a invertedfunnel-shapedregion of higher
temperatures.In otherwords, isothermsaround
the convective zone arebowed upwarddue to a
combination of convective and conductive heat
transport. By 90,000 years elapsed time, this
zone has widened, creatinga region about 1 km
wide where near-surfacegradientsapproachor
exceed 100°C/km (Fig. 26). Virtuallyall of the
original magmahas also crystallizedby 90,000
yearselapsedtime. Thismodel is generallycon-
sistentwith observed gradientscited above for
the Borax Lake-SulphurBank area.
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Fig. 25. Near-surface thermal gradient versus time for con-
ductive models of the Borax Lake volcanic center with
magma bodies emplaced from 3 to 4 km depth, and 2-D
volumes ranging from 2x4 to 5x5 km. All models are
single-emplacement, and none have low conductivity vol-
canic cover. Other models parameters are Tgi=30°C/km,
Tim=1000”C, Km=3.1 W/m°C, and Kh=2.9 W/m”C.
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simulate a convective fault. Other models parameters are
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W/m”C.

IV.DISCUSSIONAND CONCLUSIONS

The conductive and convective heat
transportsimulationsof cooling magma bodies
described above illustratethat the three most
important factors in determining near-surface
thermalgradientsaredepthof magmaemplace-
ment,magma chambervolume, andtherelative
importance of conductive and convective heat
transportin theuppercrust. We have only indi-
rect constraintson thesekey variables,but they
provide the necessary boundary conditions to
model themagma-hydrothermalsystematClear
Lake. Each is discussed below in light of our
modeling andotherpertinentdatabelow.

A. Depthof Emplacement

Linesof evidencefor shallowintrusioninThe
Geysers-ClearLakeregioninclude: (1) The Gey-
sers felsite is very shallow and was probably
emplacedatdepthsof <3km; (2) hornfelsicrocks
similarto those thatmakethecontactaureoleof
The Geysers felsite were encountered in deep
wells beneaththe main Clear Lake region; (3)
purely conductive thermalmodels necessitate
shallow depth of emplacement (3 to 4 km) to
explain the very high regional heat flow data;

and (4) interpretationsof the gravity and mag-
netics anomalies centered,beneathMt. Hannah
include magma emplacementscenariosas shal-
low as 2-3 km (see Griscom et al., 1993). Of
thesearguments,theheatflow modeling would
be most compelling if one could completely
eliminatethepossibilityof hydrothermalconvec-
tion. As discussedabove,thecasefor dominantly
conductive heat transportin the Clear Lake re-
gion is betterthanvirtuallyany otherregion of
young magmatismthatwe know of, butevidence
for small,fault-controlledhydrothermalsystems
in thepastandpresentcan be found. -

B. MagmaChamberVolumeand Ratio of In-
trusionto Extrusion

Comparison of volcanic and plutonic rocks
provides some insightinto the issue of the frac-
tion of magma eruptedin a given setting(Crisp
and Spera, 1984). Recent study of the subsur-
face geology of The Geysers geothermal field
hasrevealedtheoccurrenceof a shallow,silicic,
compositeplutonknownasthe“Geysersfelsite”
(Schreiner and Suemnicht, 1981; Thompson,
1989; Hulen and Nielson, 1993). This body
rangesin compositionfrom graniteto granodior-
ite. The granite has been dated at >1.3 Ma
(Dalrymple, 1992), andthe granodioriteat 1.19
and 0.95 Ma (Pullca,1991). Based on drilling,
the felsite musthave a volume of over 100 ImN,
equalto theentireeruptivevolume of ClearLake
volcanic rocks (Donnelly-Nolan et al., 1993).
Hulen and Nielson (1993) have suggested that
granodioritephasesof theplutonmaybe equiva-
lent to dacitic lavas of the Cobb Mountain se-
quence (Goff and McLaughlin, 1976; Hearrtet
al., 1976)datedat1.06-1.08Ma (Donnelly-Nolan
et al., 1981). Prelhninarypetrographicandmi-
croprobe studyof core samplesfrom the grano-
dioritephase (StimacandHulen,unpub.data)is
consistentwith thisinterpretation.If true,then
thevolume ratioof extrusiveto intrusiverock in
thiscase mustbeat most 1:20,andcould be con-
siderablylower.
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As mentionedearliermodeling basedon the
slabless window scenario by Liu and Furlong
(1992) suggeststhatbetween1000and3200kms
of silicic magma could be produced by basaltic
underplating or intrusion into the deep crust.
Comparing these figures to the totalvolume of
silicic volcanic rocks (about 50 kms) yields ra-
tios ranging from 1:20 to 1:64. This range ex-
ceeds both the 1:10 “rule of thumb” of Smith
and Shaw (1975, 1978) and estimatesof Crisp
andSpera(1984), which rangeup to 1:16. Ther-
mal models which are broadly consistentwith
featuresof volcanic rocks, thermalwaters,and
geophysical surveysimply volume ratiosof 1:35
for Mt. Konocti and<1:50 for Borax Lake. Our
calculationsaresimilarto estimatesfor theCoso
geothermal system (Bacon, 1982) and may be
typicalof bimodal volcanic fields dominatedby
lava and dome eruptions.

C. Relative Importance of Conductive and
ConvectiveHeatTkansport

The largestthermalanomaliesin the upper
crust are typically the result of hydrothermal
convection above cooling magma bodies. This
is because convecting hydrothermalfluids can
potentially transmitheat orders of magnitude
faster than impermeable rock. Such systems
commonly consistof deeplycirculatingmeteoric
water (plus lesser magmatic fluids) that form
neutral-chloridegeothermalreservoirs with or
withouthydrothermaloutflow plumes. A clas-
sic example is the Vanes calderahydrothermal
system(Goff et al., 1988, 1992). Such systems
can dramaticallyaffect subsurfacetemperatures
adjacentto theirflow paths,by acombinationof
local convection andregional conduction, such
as at the FentonHill HDR testsite just outside
the west rim of the Vanes caldera (Harrisonet
al., 1986;SassandMorgan, 1988). Thustherole
of hydrothermalconvection mustbe considered
in any areaof anomalousheatflow.

Several lines of evidence presentedearlier
indicate that no large hydrothermal system is

present in the Clear Lake region north of the
Collayomi faultzone (Goff et al., 1993a,b, Goff
and Janik, 1993), yet this is a zone of highly
anomalous heat flow (Jamieson,1976; Walters
and Combs, 1989). We believe therole of con-
vection in theClearLakeregionmustbe limited
to: (1) earlier convective systems that are no
longer active (e.g. Bell Mine nearMt. Konocti),
(2) deep convective systemsthathave no sur-
face manifestations,or(3) presentlyactive,fault-
controlled systems of small size (e.g. Sulphur
Bank and SulphurMound Mine areas). Small
hot spring areas such as Seiglar Springs and
Howard Hot Spring have been shown by drill-
ing tobe vanishinglysmallinvolume. Geochem-
istry of spring waters also indicates that these
systemsareisolatedandrelativelyshallow,thus
they are ignored in our modeling.

A numberof models wererunthatsimulated
these possibilities, and the primary conclusion
thatcan be drawn is thateven limited convec-
tion measurablyenhancestransmissionof heat
into the upper several kilometers of the crust.
Thus the magmatic heat source may be some-
what deeper (up to 6 Ian) and smaller than in
purely conductive models, but is generally
shorterlived. Another importantresult of con-
vective models is thatlateralvariationsin ther-
mal gradientare much sharperthanin conduc-
tive models, thus regions of elevated thermal
gradientlargelyreflect thegeometry of thecon-
vective system, unlessit is old and deep. Con-
sidering the large aerialextentof the heat flow
anomalyin theClearLakeregion andtheappar-
ent lack of high-temperaturegeothermalactiv-
ity, we believe heat transportby conduction to
be the dominant process in the region, being
modilled only locally by convective transport
systems.

D. Implicationsfor HDR

The resultsof thermalmodeling supportpre-
vious assessmentsdefining the excellent HDR
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potentialandpoor conventionalgeothermalpo-
tentialof the Clear Lake region (e.g. Goff and
Decker, 1983). Takenin thecontextof otherob-
servations,thesemodels suggestthatClearLake
is unusualin at leastthreerespects. First,it ap-
pears thatmagma bodies in the Clear Lake re-
gion were emplaced atunusuallyshallow levels
(<3-6 km). Second, it appearsthatonly a small
proportionof themagmaemplacedwas erupted
compared to larger magmatic systems empha-
sized by SmithandShaw (1975, 1978).Third, it
seemslikelythatacombinationof hostrock type,
earlytectonicanddiagenetichistory,andadomi-
nantlycompressionalstressregimehave limited
hydrothermalprocesses northof the Collayomi
fault,despitehigh thermalgradients.

Conductive thermalmodels suggestthepos-
sibility thatgranitic bodies similar to the Gey-
sers felsite underliemuch of the Clear Lake re-
gion (up to 750 kmz) atdepthsas shallow as 3-4
km. This is significantbecausefutureHDRres-
ervoirscould potentiallybe sitedin young grani-
toid plutonsratherthanin structurallycomplex
Franciscanbasementrocks.
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AppendixI

Acronvxns
HDR-hotdryrockgeothermal
HFU-heatflow unit
mc- magmacrystallized

Dimensionality
2-D- two-dimensional
3-D- three-dimensional

&
Ma- millions of years (1 Ma=1,000,OOOyears)
ka- thousandsof years (1 ka=1000 years)
B.P.- before present

DistanceandVolume
km-kilometer
mi- mile
Vm- volumeof magmain cubickilometers
TOP-depthto topof magmabodyinkilome-
ters

Temperatureand GeothermalGradient
T- temperaturein degreesCentigrade(“C)
Tim-initialmagmatemperature(“C)
Tgi- initialgeothermalgradientin OC/krn

ThermalConductivity
K, k- thermalconductivityinW/m°C(Watts/
meter/degreeCentigrade)
Kh- thermalconductivityof hostrock
Km- thermalconductivityof magma
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